
5M0ST 
ANnCIPATED 

OPENINGS 
Polaris 

Situated on the speck o' Atlanta skyline where ii garners the 
most attention, the blue,domed Polaris hos long been one ol the 

most visible landmarks in the city. Now it's one of the tastiest. 
Alter closing in the mid,oughts, The Johnson Studio recently 

gutted the spoce ond reimogined it os Don Draper's olter,hours 
hangout. Executive Chef Mortin Pfellerkorn's menu promises lo 
oscillate every couple ol weeks, but for now, opening service 
calls for small plates such os white asparagus soup with truffle 
powder and steak Oscar with bernoise and Dungeness crab. 
The seared rockhind wid, block rice di,h sounds newfangled 

(yet tasty), but one thing that hasn't changed? The classic 
peach daiquiri-a nod to its storied post. Hyoll Regency 
Al/onto, 265 Peachtree St. NE, otlon/oregency.hyoll.com 

ATIAS 
Atl:uua foodi<"S hav<" bttn 
awaiting rhc announc('ml.!r:t of 

Tht> St. R<"gis Ada.ma·, prin<" 
rc.sco r<"al t"Sf3t<" for yC'ars. Sc> 
it \Ws-s1d'1.'-wondcrfuJ CO 
h('a.r th:.tt T.wistoc:k Group's 

hwesrmcnr gurus ar<" hi1in~ 
locals to giw ll a South('m 

s<"nsibility. They h,wc: capptd 
ch<'fGel'rv Klnskala, co-o,"ncr 

0 

ofC{lnoe and co•own<'rlchrf 

ar Aria to head up mcnu

pl:anning, staffand even hire 

a chefde cuisine personallr
Ovcrstuff<!'d upholn<"rfil 
furnirurc, lacqu<"rc:-d waUs 
and cozy banquette$ are ou 

the docket for th<' S) mHlion 
buildout. 118 \Y>'.'. Aun pi",.'] 

Roat/, 111!11Jrr1tbunmt.com 

LE BIBLOQUET 
Rick Wahlstcdc is bringing 
his hip N<',v York brnsst"rfo 

conc<'pt southward and is ~t 

to open door$ on the late.st 

l e Bilboquet in Buckhead in 
,anyS.picmb.r. Wahlsr.d: 
sha~s that d\<' interiors will 
indu<k a pewt<'r bar anchoring 

the dining room and large 

opemble windows th:u o~n 

to aJfrc.sco dining, The chefs 

prowess will be evident in 

such classic dishes as Black 

Angus steak with pepf>('r 
.sauC<' sen,,tt{ with tomato salsa 

and a buttC'ry gravy you'll 

want to soak up ,vith the 
s.,lry frites. Ooh la la, y';1m 
J>mrhtrrr Rofftl ,u,,IRu&J,r,11( 
Atwmr, lrbilbb1Jur117.com 

THE sotmtERN GENTlEMAN 
Loca..l te.smurateurs Chris 

Haderntann and John 
Piemome contim1e their 

winning streak with this 

latest encty in the Southern 

l>rop<r Hospitality empil'e. 
The mtder hel'e is playful 

Sourhem sr.tp1es, such as 

a version ofchicken and 
w.1.ffies made with chicken 

liver mousse and sorghum 

symp. lhe b.u program wilJ 
focus on-what d.se?---classic 
South.Nn codaai.61 lnint 

juleps. bourbon .ind the like. 
A'ff,·htrn Rond ffttd /Jurkhrnd 
A,,mut'. budrhr11d-a1/.coJ11 

SUPERICA 
Supc1'$t:lJ' d1efford Fry ls 
doing our dining scene another 

fuvor \vhen he open$ upscale 
Mex•Tex (not 1c,'t'rSied) $pol in 

Inman P,uk l:uc thi.$ sumll\<'r. 

He's already ch~n right-hand 
m.m K("\tin Maxey to hc-.,d up 

the ~gy :.nd unexp«t~ Luin 

concq,c. in.spired by some ofh1$ 

fuvorire dining.spots in Austin, 

T<'x.lS, Fry has a New York

b.uecl 6un d<".signing th(' spac~ 
in its .. cool Brooklyn•St)1e ... 

99 Krog St.. $Upt'rirantl.rom 

Besides being new lo getting the James Beord foundation 
nomination nod, this Atlanta quartet also mode tt to lhe 

semifinals. While these stars of the culinary world didn't win 
the coveted oword in the end, it certainly speaks volumes thot 

the lop brass ore noticing these new stondouls in our dty. 

BEST CHEF SOUTHEAST: MEHERWAN IRANI 
Som in London and raiSM in India. Meherwan Irani considers himsdf 

:1.sdf,c.iuglu home t:ook who c.u·nt'd his chefs coot on the job. And 

eamcd. ir. he h:ts. Irani op:ncd Chai P.1ni in Ashevilk N.C.• in 2009, 

31xl Chai P:tni Decatur in 2013. His approach co cmdicion.aJ Indian 

$Uert food. combintd with an innovath•e A.th. has garneted Irani much 

auemion. 106 \t'~ l'<ma· dr L,011 Am•.. 404.,:J78.40:3(), d1111'plmid,m111r.ro111 

BEST CHEF SOUTHEAST: TODD GINSBERG 
Clw-fTodd Ginsb<!rg (who previously scudi«I underAlice Waun 


in s~n FnmciKo) h,u b-n. cle.. -atinsJ~w~h. cool:ing fO ,l hig,h 


.status :ll The General Muir by t~king ::i 6ne..dining appro:tch ro 


tradition.al dishes. Next up for Giusbt.rg: a sccond Krog Srtttr Marker 


re$t.:l.ur.mt (a contempornry lsrnt"Ji 0t1rposr. dubbed Y.1.lb) and the 


new Frt'd's Me.tr & BrcJ.d .undwich shop (both sch~uled to o~n 


la.1e sumn;icr). 1540 Anm,r l>/11«, 678.927.9131. t/,rgrnrrnlmuir.rom 


OUTSTANDING BAR PROGRAM: KIMBALL HOUSE 
Kunlxill Hou~ is known for its choughthal pairing ofse-.tfood :1.nd c:raft 

cockc.1ils-.md the James &.ud Foundation took noricc in their tint few 
month..s om. This hoc spo,c st'rvts up so1ne mean c::ockc.iil.s from mixology 
wbiz Miles Macquarrie (who previously carnM great :1cdairu at L~n·s 

FuU Service). 30J II Ho111nrdA1'f'., 404....178.3502, kiml,ttll~l,ousr.rom 

OUTSTANDING SERVICE: ONE FLEW SOUTH 
How i.nttrC'$1iJ\g is it th.it J.n ;iitpott rN:t:lurruu \\oulcl nuke the 

M'JUifinaJs? Well, One Flew Sou[h-loc.u«I on concourse E-.did just 
th.u by combining a fin('•dining experienc(' {think globali)' inspitf'O 

~ntrees :md a 1obust sushi menu) with exceptional scnvic:t-. / lartij,l'!tl~ 

/ttrkJ011 Ar/011111 !11trm11tiom1/ Air;,ort, 104.816.3164, (1T1r_/lr11,wulhntl.rom 
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